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iltory <if Ey flrst trip to Cosrgaaala when lt was flrst
Sllver a]}d. Coba]t had been dlsoovei'od- ill t i]a1l ,1roa.

l:umqrred thai,

ln t90? when ,$e h'i.(r alroatLy f olloyeoal a gooal many roports of dl soovsrl es
that hrrned. qrt to be phony, wht spers beg8 to roaoh the oagel X,rospectors
1n ilr.; Halleybury, cobaltr&sorth Lorraln canps to tho effsot that pr6lDsing
sho-w.lngs hacl been located, ln the rlolnlty of what ts now l[lller antt Gowganda Lakes. These stortes in those days always had. an electrDoal effeot on
lle,,ck

tboseekersofprooiarsmetals,andtheurS6tolavestlgateb€cmetoost&
otrg
" to re sl st. I haal occassLon to make naany vtslts to the toYB of Cobali in
those alays and whl le thore Bat an old timer who had ewre aI: tbe way fr@l
Brltlsh Colnmbta where he had been prospeotlag }dgh up ln the Rookles antl rre
ql
beoame fast frlentts alnost frar the first meotln6. fie flnsUy l6f,. me in
a great seoretr- that *as to the effeot thnt blg thlngs uere llkely to happsa 1n th6 ar6a montl ooea above, aad. cautloae(l. me not/ to tttsolose the loeal1ty, he firlther offered to oake me a partner in ths vsnturs r antt attYl s6 at
that he had bought a oatroe for the purposo of golnS up the umtrea]. RLv6r
the East Branoh of lvhioh wend.e (l lts way lnto thls treasure land.
weII w?rl Ie I appreoiated theoLtt ohax,s frleBtlship antl hts offer t'o share
hls forbrass, y€t when I got a look at tho oanoe rly entlursias dled a *d dea
dsath aad I oonolutled that I had. b€ttel Bake other ar?an8olltents. Ther€ IrBs
rcareoly a f,oot squaro of the oanvags that dld not bav6 a patch pLasteretl @
It, antt the rlbs lookee as thqrgh thsy bad beeo ln a boxlag natoi \dth an

to offol: an exouss that
I co(tld trot posslbly go foll solBe tlao, but ro.rl<1 later slr(l world probably
rua aoross :ilm oa tho trall smewhere, as I eventually dld mrch lator la the
seae@ rrht ob I ffll]. nsntl on further almg 14 thls aamatlve.
opBonelt

that

had been a sevoro body lrrnohor.

I

had

@

{i

S'i.rst trtP io

$owganf,ft.

Hls enthrf,slasm had tnfeotaaL ne and. that algJtt, whea I got traok to Hall€yhrry
.I began to atlseriss the adv!^sebttlty of maklne a trlp to €xplol'e tho prospects. At tbat tlne thone was ln l{alleyhrry a {ieolo6lst anit }iln5-n6 &rglnoer
by tha n*" of lrorso who had spent most of hls ttrne ln th€ Westel{l ritatc8

but havlng O*ltU f ths rlch tllsooveries at Cobalt hsd, been sent by hls prlf,
nolpals to look ovor the cmp. He wag all for $LRkJ ng t'he tltp antt v{e began
prefaratl oas tly trrrrchasing a canoel one ln sclewhat dlfforent conalltlm thaE
the one r^rht oh mf frlsnd fl"m B. C. had seoured. ;,upp}les were ebtaLnotl at
t,Oe loeal stores plaoed ln pack saOks wl th R blanket or two a]ld fasr few toolg
and. we saught tlre first tr*ln for Lnsthfor0. (J$ effitvln$ thsre we f enrnd
that r.re ccmld rtana8o the trlp as far ag r{tk Lake by golng ln the boats d
the LuBber cmpsnle!, hrt wclrld hfrve to re.main over nlght as the boat haCt Y&
lef t .f or Pork &-e-p!Sq;9errf!e5,=1o the ? ornlnq,'
Already prospestors lryst"s f loeffing to i{}k f,aXe, tnlt verY few n'dtrItloneel ffin'S
ftrrther rvest to (lowgande, and Yre wers f,arefrrl not to 1Ll sclose any of the

lnf ormstlCIn rvhleh ure hmcl rsoelvedr
dhat a tlne the fellows were bavln6 at the hotol at l*rtahford vrhlch I beIleve was opsratod by the lato JameB Kltrgstotl, There was booze a plenty and
uaay of tho felrows lYsro oot playlag lhe part o'f t,,he csfl61' Jote person hatt
a fld,aile and that was elrqrgh to start tho hob-nallsd boots flylnB to tho
exteat that 'Lbo f loor ln the ro1 nda of tho hotel reoelvod more ar le ss daagg and tbe proprietor began to protest. As far as I osn reoalJ-, th6 troll
kBou6 TmIBy ;revllle nas wlth tho orowd.. Ho ',.'ras then kno6 as the Creat W*S'
umsrnt felmy thon soBls fellow must have baen lnrpersonatlag
hlm. Tlr1.g fellow clalned that he wag slx years oJ-d befors he haal s66[ &
e traago whl to aan, and he 6ot lnt'o an ar$rmBnt by aa}Itng sma very old

lh

0r.1de.

ff lt

tluer nAa Irt slglant wbo for sono reascn very rrnrch preferrett to
by hls 016 nati@alltyt what ever lt ms.
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of the gang of the nlgbt
qult.ifsee6tr antl wlth atl thelr hilarlty gcre.

Ulxd rooratng ws headeal for the boat lanallEgr E&Y

before looking

",

Theo}dste@boatpluggld.rlghtal.ongandaveatuauylalld'odugattbe
Pork Rapld.s vehero thers was a rorgh trolIy track flxed up otl whlah yqr oq'rplaoe yorr paok antt avoial oarryi[g lt oYer tho portage '
Ihere was a log shanty at thls poiBt wh63o msals \,€rs servetl, and I ell
recall the Mowat t Fant J.y as be1ng resldents on th6 shoros of the ll@treal
Itlver, anal I utrtlerstancl that s@e membsrs otr that fmlty are stlll llving
rT

at

where tho laattaYraplka Jolns the Uontrealo
}Jter dinnor a aunber of the party began

to show more slgns of rlfe
and that thoy had managetl to shake t]:.e offects of the night before"
by tho lumU€r
$xe total strotch of rivex ?,as covoretl by boats proYi
'le't
clr1ls
i,lhat
manager.
Henalry
walt
captaln
lt
recall
oopanles, antt as I
_a
give htn proper ereilLt
Sofo* o; ibe riverl s@e fello'w had a banJo anil to
he canlat tto an Alabea Negro fuU iustloo. Forhrnatoly most of thB boat
tteoks hatt metal ooverlng and tb6 hob aall boots tlat not 6at
rorgh tho metaL. It mlst have been speolally hard6r16ac

thclf

Eay

th-

wepassetlsuohpol.ntsasFlatRaplds,IxE(SRettP[neRapl0sandMountaln
obutes, after the Latter thE salllng was qulte sooth into Elk Lska nhlch
at tbtt tlne was a brstllng vt 1I8a6 o,f teDts anil shacks, hrt not lacklaS
ln entlnrslasu. Near1y every feJ.Iow had gtakes arountl a clalm and ln every

lt would make a mlneo Iitheu it rms tl1sooversal that tho ohap aoompaBylng llo as a minlng englaeer represonting
nlnlng magaates in the u. s. I never thougbt i{e wql}d b€ abl6 to g6t to
bed, aud we flgurert on a haltt pattdlo th€ nelt aay. The Elk Lake msh was
just rretl unaler lyay at the tlDe, and as a Eatter of faot soae wonderfirlly
rioh sanples of ore roore exhlblt€d by varlo(rs prospootors antt th6 talk ottr
nac log and Iotlilo
oase he had. llttle

dr:ubt but what

We-

got the low

dofim on how

to get to

Gowgantla Latre

wlthort arousing too

curloslty, anit ln tho morning headed. for rnauan cbutes where the petage le al. over to the rlver. r nlght add that w€ wBr6 put up for the nlght

mroh

by a Dr" Robinson who maale the trlp iu wlth a patlent afflieteal. witb lung
trouble in the hopes that the northem alr nlght cure the eondltl@c rhey
Certalnl:r veBr€ very nlOe and made Us welc@e.

Arrlving at rnclian chutes after havlng a look at the raglng waters that
aow foras the pousr which has been d.evoLop6d. at that point w€, got a g11mps6
of the sand banks whloh we had to oliub up antl e arry or (tlag tho cano6 as
weII as the paok gacksc
At the top where we sat doiEr to got anr wlnd, we notiooal. a brurrsd sigtr
rhlch belng tte c Dphe r6t[ salaL r ene & one ha]f Mtres to Rlver) and the ttay
s
waf a real rett hot ouo. Thls honBvor as uras tho cass wlth most prospectors
of the day d.1d n6t Eiltogother dlsoolrra8€ us and soon ne,,vere.on.-c{iflray 86..
encoLrnter malry morg portagss but noae qulte so loag"
EerB aud there rB ererlned tbe rook shores

Mr. uorse maalo varlcns
c@re[ts anal eaterett notes Ln hts booko ]doose & red deer appeared to bE
plentifur tn the area as we notloed sevaral on our way in, arso a braok
bear or two, a[d. the watorg vrcre slnply alive w1 th flsh. We net a faml]y
of IntLl ans on the porta8e fr@ Crotoh L,ak6 to o-Brsr/hrng anal I feeL Eri te
oertain that one menber of that party rvas on6 of eoyrgatrala I s yery oLil resana[

ltleats of l-ato Jrearsr- vlz. Janes pearoo, hrt ho was uoabre to reoalr tha
ocoassloE, and frrrther tban to state that he ![ade nany trlps qrt th6 Match€wan & Slk Lstse way tturlng thoso yoars.
r haal uttlo ltlea at the tine that after many years r r,vas to baocre &
reslalont of Gowgatrde myseLf,

after

a hard d.ays paalallo

da r.akco Tlre fonnatlon

fr@ Llotoh

Lake we finarry qrorgoal. at Gowan-

at certeln polnts along the rqrte helal prcml se.

tl..^r^^6dasra
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to cLlr surprlss thexe rtere two tonts oa tho East Shoro of Gowganda Lake
jLlst about the spot where tho tolln began to tako shap€ later. Wo also ttotlog d
A catroe hsre atrd thero along tbo lake shore as we prooeeded to examlne the
rock foruau.oB bere aod th6ro at tbe r,aters ealge and by loaklng short orcursloLs lBto the hrsh away fr6 the lakoc
Mro Morge dld not appoar to b6 l/exy w611 lBpresseal wlth the f orroatl o|1 @
the west and north uest slde of the lsko, but other E seeti@s heltl qrt
!r me prclllse of y1€1tt1n6 results. .Llthorgh ue hatt not thought of loeotlng folks
In that nslghborhoott, xet that ls Just r,yhat lrappensalr - tro less a personage
than tha f aqrs Fog Eorn UaeDonald was maklag hls way ln to have a look fflth
a corple of fellows he had hlroat for the t"ip. Round.lng tho boadt of tho Rlvor
here it c@es ln th, Govtganata take wB he artl' a c@versatlon qulte olearly and
t he f aot that lt was lntelllngted rvtth s@e roal suBar wortls made tt tbo Boro
iatosestlnt, and before I was aotraLty Ln slght of ths parw-I ha* leaEtttted. @e of the Barty at least as Fog Horno Eo was cooking some sort otr a ttlsb
for hitsselr arxat o@pany antl apparsntty on6 fellott {as not brlnglng tbs ltood

Iduoh

ttlsh of tea whlch ve gladly aocotted, ****"
f oltoy,red a allsousslm as to lvhat thc plosl,octs of a sllYsr o an? la that arear!
olains bad aIh,r t nothing deflni te was d.6o1flea. It was evl(tent that a fer
ready b6et1 staked as wa ran aoross s oEf,e stakos ln more th6n tho m.e locatloe,
but whether thoy had ever been reoord€d wat not knomc

fast

enoeghc ivo wer€ offereal a

th the scant drount of $rp?Ites rYg ha(l lt was tleoldetl that thero was ]1ttle seaso ln remalnlng to prospeet, arxal up to that tlme vre colrla 8et no trec
of the nrmoured d.lscoverleg. Wo aleol alecl. to rotrm, tu h@e, flt up propqrWt

Iy

and. c qno baoko

lt
of

0a the way out lrB llet with aoverar oano€ partles @ their rray ln, so that
was eyl ttent the oews rYas toaklng qrt whloh YrB haaL heartt. I her a nrnber
the prosl,eotors nho rere goiaS ln, hrt &Ld not see hlde or hal.q of y B. 0
F?i6nd -

l,/

V

forks o@lag ln at tho tixe w€ro prospootors that stake (t
I out olalns snd rater nade quite a staker zucb as th6
u4e I.rvrr.rul
Eolranat Boys, Ilflls.
J

Ifunbered' amqrng tho

I

I

I
I

L*e,

Fre(l Kennlng atltt Doo. hrtlls, aI} of whloh havs stnce passe{to
thei
waril;such asr may be availablo for prospoctorsc

I
IL--

r r€-

ui*

Lake was becuing qulte a scsoe of aotlvrty, and th€ wsrr_ kxo*
Jaok
Munroe ras one of th6 aotlve one, uF met th6!e, Asa RLbb1€ end
othersc
I
0n arrivar at Hal leyh,'y Mr. Morso reoslv'd lnstmoti@s to prooeocl
I
and

a property qrt flest s@e uihere, and I had to glve s*o attenti@ to
orains whloh I bold ln south Lorralne, so the latended trlp baok hadl to
be defcrr.al for a tl's at least. I arrange al to hire a oq.rple of fsllows ana s q,af
theB up lnstoad. rt was weLl torrrard farr bofore r oarld get baok,
and what a
obengsr - tho uhol6 area was buzzing wlth aotlvity suoh as bad
beea soLdql wltaegsed. S@e fellows oa their way qrt to roo orat and. britrt la more
cuppllot
'€Esured me th€re was more slrver on oae c rafur ln Gorganda thd
ln the whoro oa
examlne

south

to*aino. that was an latrnatlon not tD be speodlng my tfure lE gqrth

Lomal.ae whea stroh a plaoe as eowga[da extstcilo
to antl behord @.o of the first to greet ae at E].k Lake was ,ny B. c. friead.
Af,ter a wal.tr ghake hantts I saitt to hla nlycll I erpeot yar had a goott
su@erg
prospeotlngFlFfdr 0h No - Just tht?teen days he assured Ben nwhat
56rr"o"u
were yor siok? No r cale h6!e and prospected. for thr.rteea days,then s@e
body stcal uy oanoo( the canoo alreatty urentl@ed. anil desorlbed at
the oq,nsno-

nEnt of thls artioro) so r quit the prospeotlug anar r lookedt arl suutrer
for my
cano6: r flnd lt too. trerlow that st6al that oaroe was stay thtrty
days ln tha
Jalr at North Bayr lbe ohap wlth ne rvhen wB were agaln by ourseryes sald

Tu.t f"Ilo* mrst b6 nutJ,

ana

I

hatl

to

agree

rrith hluo

hospeotors wore everywhere by ths hu[d.red!r. Wc oove]ed the serc
tral.I ad
thls tlne werefeaablea to yisr.t sore of tbe shovdagso lIe n6t qp party ryho.B
were on the polnt of, coalng qrt. rhey haat stakod. a totar
of ra olar.us,
,at[

r

_
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bellew we c of IaI have sold. tbe tot boforo tx! w€ got baak to torE, and in
fact x,e ditt seLl aLl tuelve befole the saor uas olr the Srotmd althOrgb no
asssssnont wonlk ha([ yot beea dlono @. thoB. fhat wlntor ron'ls were cut an(t
machinsry was brought 14, a tor'ur spr:trng uI' and nlnlng prooeotled at full stee yyl th varylng suooessc Llterally thorsanals of elaiBs Yrer6 staketl ort so
that].atearrivalshatl.togooilesqrtto}ooatoopensrcuDtlo

bulLt on the wlnter roatt to Elk L'ako anA the roatl ttsltself vras stnrnS oirt fr@ anal to ead 'irl th tems loaded wl th al} naruler otr
HaIf

way hqrses were

suppliestosaynothlagtlofthedogtaansandthglushers,a].soth6lone
feltowlnrlltn6btctobaggaBanttteavo].llngoSbarksP@ni6s.GowgandaGg
a mlnlng nrsh suoh as may nev6! be experlenoed a8al!. and oortslnly has not
been surpas sed todato.

Thesattnotelnthewholestoryisthefaottbatsomanyoftbssoneors
rrbo tro(t the patbs and porta8os of those days have passed,to th6 Great Beyod,
that the vrrlter feels lonety wholl thlnktng of the varl qrs onas uiho rr6r'e ffi
there at the tlno but are abseat aow a[a lave nade th6 ].aE,t portagec
It wqrlit be a reaL aocmpllshent if a Ee/tlnl on of all thos6 Yvho o orldt f l-

rDdttposslbletoattgndworldsatheran.lrehearsethepast'thatl.ethosc
wbo witnessotL the blrth of Gowgaoda as a Mlnlng Cop'
Contrihrted by }il. R.
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